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ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1942

NUMBER 7

Conference
AIMME
InSt Lou·1s
Held

Government Fund Alpha Psi Omega
For Student Loans To Present Play

Reo.Goodwin Wins Former Miner
Draft Deferment Wins His Wings

On Tu esday even ing a t 8 :00 p.
atTwenty thou san d students
Sep t.
Texas,
Corpus Christi,
Reo Goodwin, junior geologist,
•
.
who was supposed to be induct ed ·29: Marion D. Boyer, son of Mr . tending 240 colleg es and univ er- m. in the Club room of the H etTh e Regional Meeting of the
into the army last Saturday, Oct. and Mrs. Byron P. Boyer, Shel- sitie& throughout the country a1·e- a llurgy Buildi_ng_,Alpha Ps i Orneober 3, is now back in school. The bina, Mo., received his wings to- receiving assistance from the $5,- ga . held prelumnar _Y tryouts for AIMME togeth er with th e Fu els
Confere nce of th e Coal Di vision
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of the AIMME a nd th e Fnels DiThe product10~ , an old-fashionhis case in the belief that it will ond Lieut. in the U. S. Marin e gre ss to spe ed up the education
of technicians for employment in e~ melodram~ m four acts and vision of th e ASME was h eld at
be of interest to the majority of Corps Reserve.
The gradu a tion ceremonies this the war effort , th e U. S. Offi ce nm e sc enes, 1s entitl ed "Orph a n t h Statl er Hot el St Louis Wedthe Miners.
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ly behindthi
for t~a~ 1s, an acad emic schedule p~·o- Samuel Fr ench Inc o_rporate d.
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b . f
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.Club f or seven t Y- the M. S. M. Glee · Club will meet cay at the Hotel Edwin Long. The
re ceivin.g it he wen t to his draft f'o
Gene 1942, was Supervising engineer of
Mr.
ive cents, . tax mcluded. Tb e price in Park er Ha ll on Thursday ni ght guest speake r was
informed
board. There he was
of th« th e fuels section, U . S. Bureau of
at 7:15 instead of Wednesday, as Northern, a r epresentative
"th at the board had r eceived :wo at door w,ll be one dollar.
Parent's Day has, in th e i)ast, or igin a lly planned . It is '.1oped Office of Price Admin istratio n for Mines, a lif e p,ember of th e Am irate letters from th 0 stat 1'oa1 I
th e bigge st occas ions that this change in time will en- this district. Mr. Northern
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1s " erican Society of Heating
to the effect t hat he shoufd 11' ., been one of
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ave on the campus.
.
.
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H
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111 1 tac k , g·olf, and t ennis are pr ossinging in a gro u p of this kind plained the work of his profes••
An at_tractive program of eI]is ur ged to come out Thu ,·sday sion an d sopke of the history of
Club members.
to the E . R. C. by Major More- · pecti ve "M"
for the ladies was
night and help give the Miners a the history of the comts and a tertainment
Th ese . men will please be pre land, a nd is en roiled in the Adi\ND
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sent at the next meeting .
,·an ced Military course, awaiting
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.
Dames
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...,;_....;;:_, _ _; be proud.
__________
a vacancy.
There will be a meeting of tho I parties, and a v 1s1t to Cooks Imfoun dGeorgetown university,
Standard Oil company ha s anA rece nt tabu lation li sts the University Dames Thursday, 0-ct- I penal Champagne Cellars.
I N'f
nounc ed two scholar ship s open to ed in 1789, is the old est in Wash- va luat ion of fraternity
and sor- ober 8,1942, at 8:00 p. m. at the
The technical papers presented
Venezu elan stu den ts for st ud y of j int go n, D. C., a nd the oldest Cath- or i ty chap ter hou ses at $153,124,- home of Mr s. Dorothy Tntter,
gave
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oli• coll ege in the Un ite d States . 000.
medicin e at Tul a ne univ er sity.
Continued on Page 2
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schools, operat in g under wa r-t ime
Defense Trnn spor tation. A
furaccelol'aled
p r og-rnms, wi ll : .:rnclthel' sh ift of eight perce nt in trafu,,Lc n recol'd tota l of 2 1,02n csludenLs du1·ing the next thl'ec ycal"S .Cic from week-e nd to midweek is
imperative,
i t is sa id, to 1·elicvc
Th e nun,hct is '•'5,082more i.hnn congestion on these carr iers Colwould have been gra duat ed with- 1 l g-e sLudenLs hav'e been asked
out the adopt ion of the aced r- I not to contribute to ma ss ,11ovcnled ]Jt"ograms,"
the A . M A., ments of fans to football ga mes
coun,. il on merlica l ed ucation and this Jail.
hospitals reported.
All hut four medica l schoo ls
Teachers of Japane se in colw ,·c repo1·1 d to have adonlcd leg-cs an d universit ies throughou t
the acceJernl.cd progrnm
lo . in - the United States met rec ~nt ly
Cl'cnse the supp ly or physicians
al the
niv rsily of Michi g-an to
for t,}ic, army, nuv~ and c ivilian comp:uc noLcs on latest 1nct!10ds
populal ion.
and lechn iques.

ll ow many of you rcmcmb r two
ye·1rs :1go when ti
A
C
· ' · •
1c
rmy
amp
worke1·s moved into town Bcfo 1·e
lhcn
Pri OI' Tfa 1·v Y was on
· 1y too
'
g larl lo have Lhc Miners business
in hiK Lon1ainc bcancry, but :;is
soon HK the workrrs' money b0gan
lo roll in the Miners wern told
that lhrir husiness wasn't wanted.
lln1·vcy, now sherif( and head or
Rollo's gestapo uppem·cd al tho
irnnw about :3 sheets to the win<!.
1 ~o one is holding- thnt ag·ainst
1 hnn hut when he poured whirrn:cy
on !lope Ryclers' hair and d!'ess
" nd then sla,ted
lo push flo ssc'
arou n cl th 'lt's p;oing a Jillie too
far. Did you g-o in lo suppo,-t the
t rnm

_,.

Luck y Jamb , b eing prettied up by comely Ruth Reed, pride of New:
Yor k "swea ter girls," is prize-winning
"S now ball," whose fieec(l
·may one d ay furni sh the yarn to grace future sweatei·_WC<U"el:lll.

11ol at all.

YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS

607 North Rolla St.

r,J,h
s1adiu1
; Bifliken
teall
f(tpiedpass JI
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It's l1nportant to be on T1"me
F or Expert Watch Repairing
See

tutorY
turned. I
i«liJsell agall

out HI lhe wr ilc ups St. Lou is U.
g-ctH nfl.e, · a ball game . lsilhe,·
th c ,·cporlcrs nl'C be ing paid or
else they llre gradua tes from lh
p ince . You and
evc1·yonc
else
]mow s Lhnl tho Miners
played
JUSL as g-ood (l brand or ba ll as
out· opponents hut- st ill a certain
m_orn,n11.:paper makes their rcade,s bcl,ev
lhal the home team
walked all over the M iners-just
ask any St. Louis U. Jan what he
lhoug-ht of our team and
he'll
show mo,·e respect for them the
w,·,ler of lhat art icle .

lwsl you can do, we clon'L. want
"L

---
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'J'hc1 St. Louis game is over and
a chance for
!l mass cul, hu l we know that tho
boys w re out thct·e playing their
hcslr-so much so that Coach Bullma1, got l11 an arguemcnt
with
some fell ow afLcr tho game as to
whcthc,· or not the boys did i·igh:
by throwing- that pa ss that turned into a St, Louis
touchdown
Co_ach st uck w ith the boys and
sn,d that they were out there to
win the g-amc, not t ic it. We Jost
by that play, but what a swe ll
play it would have been had it
,t been good .
'1'.Cthing- T never could fig-urc

has lcrt ns w ithout

lliWai

'"-
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Use GRADE A MILK
It Is Safe
LARGE MALTS
and
MILK SHAKES

CENT
RALDAIRY
8th & Rolla
Phone 26
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Bitliken
:Desfeat
Miners
InLasMin
t ute
ofsGame
'Ainers Lead At
Yalf Period, 7-0

go after th e ball on th e kickoff,
and as a result .the Mmers took
advantage
of the ten yard rule
to recover the ball on the Bill's
37 yard line.
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Average Campus is
Scrap Metal Mine

Largest Class Known
Joins Victory Fleet _

The larg est cla ss of m erchan t
marine officers in our hi story
The overage college campus is ha s been graduated fro111 the U.
-a potential
mine of scrap value S. Maritime Service Training Staand can play an important
parl tion at New London, Conn. Eignt
in the c4rrent campaign to sal - hundred men were certified for
vage waste metals for war, War service aboard ships of the VicProduction Board officials )Joint tory Fleet carying munitions to
out. Acting through their repre- foreign fronts. The Cadet Corps
sentative
bodies, students migh1 Basic School for the Gulf Area
well organize salvage committees, has been moved from New Orleans
it was suggester,
to work with to a famous resort hotel at PJl$S
college authorities
in conducting Christian, Mis~.
campus drives.
~
Wi!-.1ian1Werstier, ;;r, traveled by
As for direct participation, stu- horseback more than 1,000 miles
dents migl1t act as "salvage ~Jeu- from his father's ranch at Waiden
the to search out and report to Colo ., to the University
of Illitheir committee
the location of nois.
scrap caches . In larger schools it
might be founct desirable to set
New England is the only 1·egion
up' an official salvage depot to
which the material could be car- in the U. S . that uses more fuel
ried . Red, white and . blue signs oil than gasol in e.
reading "Official 8a!vage Depots"
can be supplied by town salvage
The
Great
Lakes
"Hoodoc,
committees.
Ship," wrecked tanker J. Oswald
A ll sorts of scrap may be found Boyd, has gone to scrap.

Table Tennis competition closed
la st week and on top of the heap
rode the Sophomores. The . victory
j was not an unexpected one for
By GEORGE BU&Jrn
the winning team was by far the
History turned around and restrongest
. most . well . balanced
,eated its elf again Friday n!ght
The Miners
immediately
set team t ha t was entered. Second
.t Walsh Stadium , as a rejuven - th eir team in to full motion with honors
went to Pi K. A. and in the
.ted Billi.ken team scored on an a pair of line plays and two pass - third
position were Sig ma Nu and
ntercepted pass in the waning es from Dick, one to Moor~· and Triangle
. The points scored by
ninutes of the last quarter
to another to Cilover, which brought each team in tab le tennis are as
efeat a ga ll ant an d determ ined them to the Bill's 15 yard str ip e follows:
Soph-250,
PKA-220,
,liner team, 14-7.
and another first down. Glover on Triangle-190,
Sigma Nu -1 90,
There was no doubt left in the a short-side reverse to the left Sigma
Pi-85, Seniors -85, Kapoinds of the 6474 pel'Sons ;.ath - picked up nine more yards on the pa Alpha-85,
A . L. T.-85, Jun·red to watch the game that the next play to put the Miners on iors--40,
Frosh--40,
Kappa Sigh
the
Bill's
six
yard
line.
On a line ma--40, Lambda
Chi-40,
and
finers held th EIupp er ha nd t ro u- buck Glover netted
two
more
Theta
Kap-40.
•bout with their brilliant offensive
yards for a first clown on the 4
.
ncl defensive playing , sparked by yard stripe. With t im e running
. The . next . mtramural
compen ne passing and pass receiving of short, the Miners tried the line t'.on will
be m touch football. The
d Dick and John
Moore;
the twice
only to pick up two , first games are
schedu led . on
rilliant running of Jim Stover, yards. Di ck tried a bullet pass vVednesday,
Oct . 7. Ther sa is a in science laboratories, gymasiup-<"s
nd Jim Glover and the accurate int ended for Moore, but the Bill's compl~te
An average
tire contains as
schedu le of the games kitchens, storeroon1S, boiler rooms,
mg-distance kicking
clubs and fraternities
of Keith pass defense knocked it down . for thJS wE;ek posted on the
and .other much rubber as 44 goggles for
but:adcliffe.
_
With fourth down coming up and ter board Just. ms1de the gynrna - l•.1ildin gs. There is a wealth of the Army Air Corps.
The ;first. qu.arter
saw
th_e st ill two yards to go, the Miners smm . There will .be a new sched- material available from old Bunliners the m1tJativ e and hold 1t [ tr ied the Bill's left tackle for on- ule posted
sen burners
to discarded
Rifling a g un barrel, a delicate
iron
followmg each week of
gainst St. Louis although they Jy one yard. The Bills took,over
beds; from rubber mats to steam niachi-ning job, is being done 30
play .
pipes; from old fences and rail - times faster than a few months
id not threaten to score. .
on their one yard line and kicked
Th e date and time has been ings to replaced
ago.
boilers.
The Miners after feelmg out back out of danger before the set for
the annual
in
tramura
·;
l" strength of the Billiken'~ de - half ended.
cross country run. It will be h eld
Any student who has a jalopy
•nse in the first quarter, came/
Six thousand Boy ~couts recent1ck to open the second quarter
The opening of the second nalf between th e halves of the War- which has outlived its ' usefubess,
ly were admitted to a Brooklyn
may do his country a real service
ith a fifty -five
yard
march found the Billikens a litt le more rensburg football game which
Dodgers
ball game in return for
is by taking it to an automobile
hich ended in a touchdown fo1.· lively. Th e l\Iiners still holdina· to be
six
tons of scrap .
played on October 24. The
.e Miners, when
Stover
went the upper hand found the ~oin~ number -of entries in this contest graveyard . Articles such as keys;
Girl skaters in
a Broadway
badges, & mischellaneous
;!er the goal line on a short -side tougher. With six minutes 1:'ft t~ are unlimited
items musical comedy recently
but only two places
turned
:verse from Radcliffe. Radclif- play in the third
quarter,
the will be counted for any one ,rg - are good scrap and ca1J be found in the ir old blades to the scrnp
in the very rooms in v,,hich stud ' took Herm Will's kick on his Billik en team gathered up steam an ization
metal drive; each pair provided
in th e scoring. The date ents
Jive.
enough mtal to make ,r hand
f ;nove-- lVll 24 and ran the ball baek to and smashed through the i\finer is only th ree weeks from Sat ll games is own 47 yard str ip e. On the defense on two line bucks which u rd ay a nd a ll men who intend to
The students' salvage commit- grenade.
~xt play, Al Dick sma~hed netted them 52 yards and the participate
in We event should tee might also make certain that
u·ough right guard behind ex - ball in their possession on the begin
training
as soon as pos- all school and fraternity
kitchens
1llent blocking and interference
Miner's 10 yard line . Another s_ib_l_e
_. _ __ ____
are cooperating with the salvage
____
_
in col·
, the Bill's 40 yard stripe where lineplunge netted two yards which
drive by sav ing fats and greases
roughou
l
! was brought
down by Will. was immediately followed by an- would -be tacklers he
crossed the regularly.
recently ick then
came back to shoot a : other linebuck in which O'Connell I g'>al for the
winning
margin.
higan to
)SS to Boetjer on the Bill's 30, plun ge~ over for the
score. Brown Bro;"n again converted for the
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. -(ACP)
et~ods here he was immediately brought
came m to kick the extra point Bill s.
"
-If the Army Air Forces Tech1wn. Jim Stover who had com~ and tie the game up.
.
MINERS
ST. LOUIS
nical Training Command does11't
f
have the champion life saver of
or Glover, took
the
ball
The Miners still not willing ~o
Central
Officials.
Referee Ronal:1
the services, it is waiting to heai·
been trough
1 th center for ten yard~81 and g ive up, continued to harass the Gibbs( St. Thomas).
from somebody who can dispute
e ne"'-t play took a
ort - Billiken defense with thei·,·1e · ·a1
hemislrY 1 reverse
Umpire - Jolm Waldorf (Mis- the record of Corp. Johnny Liuns from
11
Radcliffe
to
H I L.
F d
assault and ground work through - s ou r·Ir,''
oiversitv
~ac,
rnesman
're
bury of 596 School Squadron here ,
ieed
around
right end and cross out the fourth quarter. The Bills Young
' by re(Illmms Wesleyan. Field who has saved more than SOO
le goal line standing
up. Jim
At The
Cy Caspe r (T C U)
oveT was substituted to kick the were unable to produce any scor- Judge
Irwin
,
S .. .
· · ·
Jives in six years at Jones B.each
ing threat and it looked lik e foa 1
coie by quarters.
N. Y .
a size !~O:.oint which he did in great game would encl in a tie, ,vhen Team · · · ..... 1 2
3
4
Lounsbury, quarterback
on the
T
what turned out to be a break Rolla :...,.... · O 7
7
O OUniversity
of California football
he Bills, somewhate overcome
Loms U ... O 0
7
7- 14
, the Miner touchdown , failed to fo,· both teaiiis occur,·ed. Wi'th St. Score
to hdo
St L .
team in 1929 and 1930, performed
only less than three minutes left
uc
wns,
· oms125 rescues one year to set a
to
play,
the
Billiken
backfield
O'Connell,
Dolan.
ILK
Jones Beach record.
Open Until 1 P. M .
angled a kick which went out of
Rolla - Stover. Points
after
bounds on the 1viiner's
6th
Betw'n Pine & Elm
24 yard touchdowns, St. Louis - Brown
NEW H AVEN , Conn. - (ACP)
str ipe. Th e Miners having posses - (2) placeme nt s. Rolla,
Gloves -Yale
university has awarded 10 ¥¾¥¥¥
.&:EZI!
sion of the ball and eager to b,·eak (plaoement) .
scholarships
in the
gra:iuate
the scoreless and achieve a vieSubstitutions,
Rolla-Fulglnum
, school to labor union leaders from
tory gambled on a winning pass . Boetjer, Stover, Mitchell, Catan209 W. 8th St.
Rolla, Mo.
all sections of the country.
The pass p lay had been working zaro, McGrath, Englehardt.
Laborites recommended by 11umbeautifully all night, but on this
St. Louis - Gallo, Bro,vn, 0 '·
erous local unions of Am erican
respective play the Miner receiv - Connell, Hunter, Donoho, D.-~
rnenand Con•
ers were well covered by th IJill'3 court, Dolan, Kemp, Radosevich, Federation of Labor
gress of Industria l Organization s
Kessler, Morrow
defe~se, and the ball inte'.1ded for G:ienetti, Manolo,
STATISTICS
will live in the sumptuously-ap•
a Mmer went straight
mto the
Rolla
St. L. U. pointed graduate school and ' wi1! I"Broke,i
""
Lenses
Dupiicated
study during the 15-we ek spring
__ ~_a_iner
n_d_s-~f_
"GLASSES
THAT
-__--::::::::::::::::::-::
e-~
back
on
FIT"
5_a_B_(l_li-~th1
0
First
Downs
...........
.
12
...............
7 term which begins February
, anc,
ging
seveia
Net yards rushing 164. ....... 201
1. C#dSiPf!i
----------------------------•
Forwards
attempted 24 .................4
Intercepted
by .
...0..
.....3
Forwards
completQd.
6.. .........9
LONe; A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS
Punt s number -·-········7 ............... ...~
Pui,ts average ........ 36.1.. ........ 36.;i
Fumbles .............. __ , 0.... ......~ ..... 2
Pena lties ........ ....... _ L.
........3
Yards lost pe,ialties .. 5 ............ 25

-

=-t::;;

j

I
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--------------Enjoy Our
Excellent.
Hamburgers
Milk Shakes
and Steak-,
Dropin EveryNite

•1

BLACKBERRY

PATCH

DANIEL
BOONE

Rollo Optical Co.

CAFE

110W8TH

I

OZARK
LIQUOR
STORE

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

BILLURDS-SNOOKER -POOL

HARVEY
RES
'S TAU
~ANT

5 Per Cent BEER
SMITH'S BILLIARDS

WINES
LIQUORS
GINS

122 WEST 8TH

PHO.NE 191
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WELCOME MINERS

hange
er's Co-op and Book 53Exc
SCOTT'S· - The Min
yeara at 8th & Pine
by former students of M. S. M.
Owned, controlled and operated

their forms. Soon we came to a S. A. M. E. To Choose
and over coats are being made
we could
position from which
without patch pock et, trick backs,
Cadet Colonel Soog
hear falling liquid sp lashing on
pleats.
and
belts
cuffs,
trouser
d.
ahea
floor
the
The Society of American Mi!i,
I
Vest s with doub le-breasted suits,
a little while we came to tary Engine ers h eld a short busi I~
dress
full
pants,
of
the extra pair
the ness meeting last Thursday, Octtime
the falls but by that
Th e war has had a hand in fash- coats,
doubl ea nd
cutaways
stream had dried up a nd we were obe r 1. -Plans for the Military Ball
ioning a lmo st a ll the clothes tha t breasted tux edos are out fo r the
By HAROLD BUTZER
Ji. wer e discussed. Th e guest lis t for
w ill be worn on coll ege campuses
011 a Saturday ni ght 11ot too ab le to catch but li tt le of tile
dur a tion .
However, before we could the ba nquet and ba ll war made out
th is year . It has made the U.
quid.
by
inspired
s,
er
Min
two
st,
pa
long
~ks,
tu
vents,
e
r
a
Also elimi nated
and other plans for the banquet
S . Government the biggest fas hion ana lyze it, the fluid evaporated
bellows, g uessets, yokes and ot h- the story of the cave exp lorat
we r e made.
i on desinger of them all. Alr eady,
not det er mined w ha t
1
:t"~s ': :
Di scuss ion wa s held on the
t he War Pr -, duc at ion Board !,as
o~ th~n~:n~ ~~1~ ~~~: : ,~£oed;~~onh;;~~ch0
1
0
is sued ma r,y clot hin g orders, inAt this point we were ab le to sel ection , of the H onora ry Cadet
ing la st spring se mes t er, decided
wardrobe.
girl's
ege
coll
the
in
so me,
cluding a ban on t he manufactex - regain our feet but the crowd wa s Col onel. She will be se lected
Women's dr esses, su its and coats to brave the peril s and ful ly
vnly time this week.
ure of the w:isteful "zoot su i t"
plore a local night club after the moving so fast that it r was
follow a st r eamlin ed pattern.
will
cau with the drap e shap e.
usual Saturday night crowd ha s by exercising most ext eme
o'rder s
tion that we were able to remain
si mplifi cation
Tem ple university ha s oppointed
WPB's
WPB took the frill out of fas h- f lowed into the door.
cover many ar t icles of mascutine
It · was n Jcessa r y to ab an don up rig ht . Fo r over 5 hour s we Dr. Gerald D. Timmon s , exec ubr ough t back th e class ic
and
ion
Men' s
apparel.
st wrestled with painted forms wit '1 tive sec r etary of the Am erican
and feminine
silhou ette t ha t is most ada p tab le the a utomobile at a point a lmo
clothes mu st be a little shor ter, to l ong and varied wear. Sk ir ts 100 feet from th e goa l. Th ey took vario us colored foilag e sur mount- Denta l ass ociat ion, to be dean of
colored form s. its sc hool of dent istry.
Jui ces to ing th eir gaudy
a littl e narrower and a great deal
will be slimm er but they need be with t hem only fruit
s impler. Victory su it s, topcoat s no shorter than l engt hs shown last nouris h t h eir bodies throug h out Our su ppli es of fruit jui ces were
the trip . Fin a ll y the sea of auto- fina ll y exhausted and we began
Calif. SAN FRANCISCO,
year. Some pleatin g or shirring
(Who our long trek towm·d t he entrance . (ACP) - America's wai·-time and
penet r ate d
iles was
mob
s,
frock
is all owe d in non-woolen
the
How ever , before we reached
tages?)
call for revi sion
- · ~ but ther e will be f ewer of t hese said t here was a t ir e shor
zon~ peace -tim e n eeds
and the en t ra nce w as located by entra»c e we enco un ter eci a
of the teaching of math em'.ltics,
detai ls in woolens.
that
odors
g
following the r oar of the juke of the peculiar smillin
Dr. Frank N. Fr eema n, D ean of
Frenc h cuff s, leg o'mutton
brought _us· t o our kn ees a nd finj acket boxes.
California
of
pock ets,
Un iversity
the
sleeves, patch
The lights on the in side were ally caused us to f aint.
ses,
sc hool of educatio n told a me et ing
y
m
Home of T he Marve lous Push dres ses , redingotes, bolero dr es
om
fr
Thi s mo1·ning I look
to
of t he Counci l of Teac her s of
belt s wider than two inche s, ars very dim and it was n ecessm ·y
bac k Sea ts.
en- ho spita l bed upon _ the peaceful Mathematics.
among the casua lt ies . 1Vool Jin- pause at the entrance Jong
The East E lementary School
se
Cour
Golf
MS~I
· ac - sce ner y and the
ing s ar e banned from coat s, but ough for our eyes to become
PTA Eenfit Show
pam pounds my
I wht!e a pecuhar
brus hed, fe lted or quilted cottons I custom ed to the darkness. MeanWE D. and THURS. head and closes my eyes. What .9.
idcoll
forms
black
l
severa
,
while
their
in
sed
u
be
can
ons
and ray
It pa ys to adverli ze
" LITTLE TO,(YO, u. s. A."
it night!
place. Jackets w i11 be shorter an d ed with us and before we kne"'
- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- ~
-_-_-_-_-_
with
- _-_-_-_-_
- _- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_
were on our hand s a nd knees. --__-_- _- _-_-_- _-_-_
we
semi:Jies
en
ece
pi
ee
r
Th
plainer.
JOYCE
BRENDA
We craw led to safety under a
cannot be sol? at all.
PRESTON FOSTER
th
boo .
dark
the
all
es
etch
r
st
on
Simplificati
O
l
A
My partner, Joe llfoDuff, pull_WI!. WILL GO .. way to slip s, paj ama s, night"A-HAUNTING
A
g own s and hou secoa t s- mea ,ur e- ed out a mat ch and struck it.
with
men t s ar e r etrict ed. P aj a mas and s talactite , which looker! very muc!l
LAUREL and HA RDYY
th e
rob e combin a ti ons and ot her two- lik e a w om en' s leg , hung from
DANTE, the MAGICIAK
tabl e top.
.
.
f
a nd
a
with
ted
ar
st
s
wa
ir
a
e
Th
ool
_
·.v
tor -on e pri ce items ar e ou
SHEILA RYAN
Th'
1
canno t be u se d to make slee;nng mo st pecur
pros
wa
s
_,
o~f·.
otc
o
,ars·
e
111
so
"
babl
or loun g ing clot hes . College doi'm s
__._
r 1 p oisonou s ?,as
.,
·
·11 b
FRlDA Y and SAT URDA y
e seei ng rnore a nd in or~ becaus e it ma de us Yery di zzy .
WI.
dy our n erve s w e
stea
to
der
or
In
d
an
~elvet_eens
ns,
cotto
d
te
qml
in
e
T he Mighty Sa ga of Pconl
or fr ui t
A cotto n fl an:1els. Slrps wrll n o l or;g- decided t o drink some of u
l'cr il An En emy in Iliclingm y par t ner br ok e th e
so
ces,
ui
j
ot10lc
,i
or
ls
ane
p
wrnclow
hnve
er
.
mcs
Continent in F1a
se al a nd we drank ... ... a nd dra;k
yo kes .
LAl. ' REN CE OLI VER
It 's zesty, deliciou s fl avo r ·/ "
Shoes for both me n and wo - ...
LE S L,-S H OWARD
enme n ca n be made only in six col - and vit a mi ns did mu ch t owa r d
RA YMON D ~lA SSEY
!o car r y ?n t_hroughout I
us
g
hn
ab
blue,
brown.
town
black.
·s;
01
in
diswhi te, t urf -tan nn d army r ess et . 1 the long m g ht bu t , t drd not
"THF, !N V.\DER S"
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experience tells you just what to
expect. Ice-cold Coke has the happy knack of making thirst a minor
matter ... refre sh ment your fare-most feeling.

"And your own experien ce will
prove this fact: The only thing like
Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola itself."
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